
Dancer Name _____________________________________________ Date _______________

Parent Name ___________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________

City & Zip Code ___________________Phone  ________________________

E-mail _________________________________________________________

Pkg A Pkg B Pkg C Pkg D A La Carte: Souvenir Program Image #

2 - 5x7 1 - 8x10 2 - 8x10 (Image # must be same image purchased)

8 - wallets 2 - 5x7 2 - 5x7 5x7 of 4x6 -   $6 1.  __________

8 - wallets 4 - 4x5 GROUPS ONLY 5x7 -   $12 2. __________

16 wallets 8x10 - $20 3. __________

$25 $32 $40 $10

> In order to have a picture taken of your dancer by themselves, you must inform us of this and pre-purchase products.

> If it is discovered that no product is purchased of a given outfit, you will be charged $5 per occurance.

> Alternative to this policy: Pay $25 and we will photograph the dancer in every outfit & then your choices are unrestricted.

Instructions:

Complete form & turn in form with payment.  A copy will be returned to you so you can write your image #

(To prevent wait time, we will be at TDA one week early to collect order forms)

Approx. 15 minutes after the dance has been photographed, the image will be displayed on a monitor for you to choose the

image you prefer.  Write the image # on your form and turn it back in to complete your order.

If you are ordering a program ad, write the image # above & discuss your ad with the program coordinator. (You must

use an image of one of the photography products you have ordered on this form)

Scheduled  Group Name (a-d, Combo    Type of Dance (Ballet, Tap, Desired Product(s)

Photo Time  Group Name (a-d,  1-12, Group A-H, etc.)   Company , Song Name, etc.) (Pkg B, 5x7, Mouse Pad)  Cost $   Image #

Makes Checks Payable to Perfect Gift Photography  Total $ ________

Ch______

Ca______     Dee Bowers  919.556.3463 or 919.819.7852 

CC______       PerfectGiftPhoto.com     PerfectGiftPhotography@gmail.com


